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Isle of Man. A H. Jones, treasurer, Trustees to take toe prj,Vate John Driscoll, who has

Harcourt, June 13--MIS9 Mary Keswick place of those retiring: A. H. Jones, C. W. ©ervice in an infantry corps of
has returned to Mortimore after spending Robinson p. j. Sweeney. Medical staff . Drs. eignt >eare yc , pWItmimi»
the last six months or so studying music In white; MciNaughton, Price, Ferguson.Myers, the United States army in the,I?llipPJ > 
the United States. Purdy. Specialist. Dr. Burgees. Consultants, ^ ^ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Miss Margaret Goldsmith left for Verna Drs Ro6s and Chandler. Driscoll He is on a furlough until Septem-
^^^iin'amTree^n left today for Roch- «g"£*g22TtookPlac?^ ^r ^hen he will return to his regiment

“££ ^h^V^rtcepMon'inter lïï™ f SolT^wnTnenTber X 5r“cwS“oE in Lete. Philippines, for three yearn more 
E B Buckerfleld’s, Miss Treebern was pre- izenS’ Band and went to the States about of service, 
sented With an address, a 5 o’clock tea set, t year8 ago. He served with the U. S. 
ind a Russia leather handbag in testimony ye,“ ’thePhilippines.
of the appreciation o£ the community. Keith Lodge. A. F. and A. IM.. of this

David Young is visiting relatives in c)t will ceiebrate the fiftieth anniversary of
its existence on Sunday and Monday, June 
25th and 26th. Quite an elaborate programme 
is being prepared for the occasion. On Sun
day afternoon, June 25th, a religious service 
will be held in the Presbyterian church, 
when It Is expected the Rev. R. S. Crisp, 
of Marysville, will, deliver an address On 
the following Monday evening a musical and 
literary entertainment will be held when an 
address will probably be delivered by Judge 
Wedderburn of Hampton.

Robert Tlngley. son of Arthur Tingley, of 
Hillsboro, was taken to the Moncton hospital 
today to be operated upon for an attack of

aiJohn'rJamieson, traveler for the R. F. & 
called to Truro this morning 

of the critical illness of a

.7».
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lumber . companies and 'the water ques-

‘'llon. J. C. Barberie objected to the vote 
being taken on the assessment of 1905, as 
the ratepayers had not paid their taxes. 
Considerable discussion followed and the 
chairman decided that as no tax bills had 
yet been served orn the ratepayers this 
year that all those who had paid their 
town taxes previous to this meeting would 
have the right to vote, whereupon a bal
lot was taken with the following result: 
Montgomery, 60; Stewart, 29.

Another meeting of the ratepayers wili 
be held shortly to authorize the town 
commissioners to employ a competent en
gineer to look into the question of water, 

and electric light, and furnish

lowg; Grammar school, 1; superior, 1; 
class' 1, 2; total, 4. The examinations wiH 
be in progress until Friday.
: Assistant Inspector J. F. Barry is here 
inspecting the local branch of the Royal 
Bank of1 Canada,

David Maxwell, C. E., has returned 
from his home at Summerside (P. E. I.), 
and will leave at once to join his party of 
engineers for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
vey at Plaster Rock.

Harry Waugh and wife, left 
for: Tottapah, Nevada, where Mr. Waugh 
has valuable gold holdings.
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- FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, N. B., June 13—(Special)
The annual meeting of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, vras held here this 
afternoon and evening and considerable 
business of importance was transacted. 
The directors present were Hon. A. G. 
Blair, Dr. Stockton, J. L. Black, C. A. 
Fawcett, Senator Thompson and W. T. 
.Whitehead, M. P. P.

It was decided to erect a number ot 
lines during the present season. They 
will include a line from Chatham to Dal- 
housie, connecting with Bathurst, Camp
bell ton and other places along the North 
Shore, also a line from Canterbury to Mc- 
Adam, another from St. Stephen to 

■ .Moore's Mills and from Lepreaux to 
Musquash.

The company also decided to connect 
with the Kamaraska Telephone Company, 
by extending the line to Edmundston. It 
was also decided to erect a $6,000 brick 
building on Carleton street in this city 
for the use of the company’s head offices.

The plant in this city and Moncton is 
to be improved and more modern ap
pliances introduced, including the instal
lation of modern switchboards, and the 
automatic signals.

The board of directors were re-elected 
for the ensuing year as follows: Hon. 
A. G. Blair, J. L. Black, Charles Fawcett, 
Dr. Stockton, M. P., St. John; Hon. F. 
P. Thompson, W. T. Whitehead, M. P- 
P., Fredericton; and C. F. Size, Montreal.

At a subsequent meeting of the direc
tors. the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Hon. A. G. Blair, 
president; J. L. Black, vice-president; 
Hon. F. P. Thompson, treasurer; W. E. 
Smith," secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Fenety cele
brated their wooden wedding last evening.

The annual meeting of St. Paul s Pres
byterian church was held last evening. 
There is only one change in the board of 
trustees from last year. W. R. Logan de
sired* to retire and Jamas F. McMuiray 
takes bis place. Mrs. George W. Hodge, 
on behalf of the Ladies’ Aid Society, re
ported that the society would have 
hand by July 1st 81,000 to retire their de
bentures due on that day. This 81.000 will 
be tiie last of the debt of 810,000 which 

the new church at the

NORTON.
'Mrs.

Salmon River. June 13-E. Myerehaa begunwork 1Norton,
on the new Temperance
^Dr.^Folkins has finished a new barn much 
to the improvement ot his property.

The bridge car with a crew of men has 
been here several days putting lna,,85c; 
bridge two and a half miles east of the I.

C R?v. Father Byrne is making improvements 
around the church and residence, which add8 
much to the beauty of the place. He is al
so instrumental in the building a 81-, 

I. C. Œt. track to the B. «.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, June 13—The friends of Mrs.

H Yandall will regret to hear of her ill- 
Mrs. Yandall is in the 83rd year of 

lier age and has usually enjoyed good 
health. No less than fourteen persons in 
this vicinity can claim to be nearing or 
over the four-score mark.

Captain Calhoun is eighty-four, hale 
and healty, and with genuine inter est in 
all the affairs of life. Andrew, Kilpatrick 
in his eighty-first year and considered by 
many the smartest old man in the com
munity-. J. S. Kierstead is in his eight
ieth vear and can be seen frequently driv
ing between Rothesay and Kis home at 
Gondola Point. His brother, Rev. T. XV.
Kierstead, is in his 82nd year and, while 
he does not occupy the pulpit regularly,
he is ready at all times to respond to, tlie accompanied by a
calls of his church. A few days ago ie 0rder They are the guests v . r
sent a young couple rejoicing upon the Joyner at the parochial residence. Yester- 
journey of married life. -His wife active £-^«^5hfS 
and healthy as her busy husband, is in ^ « conlirmution to a class of m To- 

her 89th year. Mrs. Shanks, living with day his lordship will drive *» tile Çhureh 
|iei Oulu j . , i i,i T-Tnrri- nf the Limestone road, about seven miles oe

*"d srfisfSSga? •srsus.jsJWtt r&nt
happy at all times to see their friends. Sandlord Rogers and Fred HWna' ot 
Others Who have passed the three-score Fort Fairfield, ^/^^m^ortiand a 
and ten mark include Stephen Smith, Mr. Un^ d^ ror smuggling a few bottles
and Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. J. b. Kiel- f whlsitey from Andover across the bolder, 
stead, and George Henderson. John Legacy ^nd J^OaUagh-

Few places Can boast of as many a„ ^ L0’ gve’days imprisonment for the same
U copie iiï good heath living within so offence> „ pnimoi-
'sholt a distance of each other Immediate «Jabli.bm.nt at ^Cc

Mr. arid: Mrs. Mclnms, ot St. John, Watea Beg|deg the lour departments in the
hive taken rooms for the summer at towu schools, there are nine schcols with-^ Vincent’s, and will be in their of^vmi .^hes^from tiremd

colmtry quarters this week. facilities which would follow consolidation,
\t,.r George Pettingil, who was visiting greatiy favor the project. ,her da,inter in Queens county, has re- ^«d^s^nd^da^^efreshm^,rains, 

.turned home. quenched numerous small forest fires burn-

of the motrtr boat was something ot a rchagfc(j several adjoining lots, which he 
novelty. They seemed! to make good time js improving in a fallingupon the smooth waters of the Kcnhebec- ^wateM-^S^ Jo^ h^bcenGUIng 

asiS. . was below the usual summer depth.
Mrs. Mi A. Carter, of Kingston, is 

visiting her son, E. 8. Cartel/

BUT-

Monday\r on ness.
i-•< i,

;smwalk from the
Cbjohn" Hemsworth, ’ formerly with J. IIow-

3& m »e
McKinnon.

The many 
glad to see
lage ag intends making extensive im
provements in his new store and, when fln- 
ichpfi will un to date In all lines, ished, will be^“Pq™ntity ot cream is being

the Sussex express to the

HOPEWELL HILL sewerage 
estimates of probable cost. M. Co., was 

in consequenceHopewell Hill, June 11-The funeral of 
the late W. Clarke Robinson, whose death 
occurred a few days ago, at his home at 
Chemical Road, took place this afternoon, 
and was very largely attended, l’he ser- 
vices were conducted by KevJ Dr. Drown, 
pastor of the Baptist church, the inter- 
ment being made in the old burial ground ing.
at the Hill. „

Mrs. Alex. Rogers returned on Friday 
from Wolfville, where she attended the 
closing exercises of Acadia College.

E C. Freeze, steward of the three-mast
ed schooner, Emily F. Northern, was in 
the village today.

James C. Wright returned yesterday the grass cro-p
£r<Miss Myrtle Colpitis, who has been at- Councilor Thomas Robison, who witha 
tending college at Wolfville, has returned crew of twenty-five men, has for the past 
“ home at Albert. x month been engaged loading togs upon the

Mrs Wallace Steeves, of Brewer (Me.), cars for James Murclue Sons Go. 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Magaguadavic will finish the work this 
SaJÙS Wilton, of Albert Mines,. . . . week. He has handled between two and

Miss Elliott, of Sussex, is visiting three million feet, frt^ds at Lower Cape. Mr. and Mis. George Robison will leave
Quite a number from the Hill went to this evening lor a trip to Manitoba an 

Moncton on Friday to attend the circus, the Northwest. They intend to be away 
On the 2nd of June, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- about five weeks. . , ,

ert Newcombc of this place, completed Miss Nellie Smith arrived here last week 
fifty-three yeaii of married life. Both are to spend her vacation with her motiver 
vrefi anil active, attentive at the church Mrs. W. E. Smith. Miss Smith is studying 
services, and carry on the ordinary duties for the nursing profession at lrovulence 
of life.’ Mr. Newcombc is seventy-eight (p. I.) , , . , ,
veers of age and bis wife seventy-four. The fishing has been good m the Jakes 
The aged couple are the parents of eleven this spring. Quite a number of good sized 
children, all of whom are living. trout have been taken. Moose iu-e plenti-

M B. Dixon, of Riverside, returned to- ful in the woods to the west ot the lake
and are occasionally seen crossing over thé 
farms in this vicinity.

mksAva «réiHO. JjThe faj-mers are jubilant since Sunday 
night’s rain, as the cro-ps are looking fine. 
The rain find a double effect as it stopped 
threatening forest tires in the pansli of 
Balmoral.

The salmon fishing with nets is unprov-

with the olfirers and committee of the Monc- 
branth of the British and Foreign Bible

friends of Sheriff Hatfield are 
his genial face around the vlt-

Eva Bartho, 13 Cal* 12th étzeet,Mrs.
New York City, N. Y., writesi 

«I suffered for throe years with laneor- 
rhea and ulceration of tlie wonib. T-tto 
doctor advocated an operation wWcnl 
dreaded very much, and strongly ttbjecti 
ed to gonj^FTTSgWj>n ^changed 
womanFFeruna cnrld^Bi 11 to«k nine 
bottlJTbut I felt soÆncI* Improved 1 

aking It, as ld*adedan operation 
ch. I am t^Ky in perfect health 
kave not so well for fifteen 

^ears.’^Mre. jya Bartho.
It is n3*|on*r a question as to whether 

Peruna eanjTrelied on to enroll (iuch
cases. many years in^hich
Peruna Æ bee\pnt to test in informs 
and slaiSor ae Je and chronic catarrh 
no one Jar has *t this remedy to great 
er test tlan th^past year. - ‘ '^^0

ton
Society.

A very 
shipped dally on 
factory there.

GRAND FALLS.
GSSta rfàtuf

81 Monk of the Eudist
of 'Rev. Father

HARVEY STATION. CHARLOTTETOWN.
Harvey Station, June 13—The weather 

of late has been damp and cold with occa
sional frosts at night which has done some 
damage to the apple trees and email fruits;

in this section is promising

Charlottetown, î1. E. I., June 13— 
(Special)—At a meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
directors last night Secretary Moide sub- 
milted his resignation to take effect m w n 
August. The maritime Y. M. C. A. con- ^ 
vention will be held here Septem'ber 14 to
17.

The trial of the election petition against 
J. J. Hughes, M. P., set down for hearing 
before Judges Hodgson and Fitzgerald at 
Georgetown today was poet.i>oned until 
September 10. e .

Thirty eight idandere, including several 
whole fumiliee, will leave tomorrow for 
western Canada, to locate. 8omen who ar 

irith any form of femel^ 
write to Dr. Hart 
and give hlras^Wl 
their BYVBg

If all
roi

—, „-lurobua, Ohio 
mplete description of

J^mpleto directions for ge t,

AMHERST.

day for Stratbcona (Alberta). Mr. Slienton 
will be much missed at Springhlll,

A. J. Gorman has leased the Amherst 
Hotel and will take charge about the 2mb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peabody, who have sold the 
hotel, will travel for a few months before 
settling down.

Miss Elser Lawson, w .......
guest of Miss May Woodman, Wolfville, re- 
■turned last night.

Address Dr. Hartmtd, presUsat vi 
The Hartman Sanitarium, townww» 
Ohio. ::i on

order of the evening. The bride was'tbe re
cipient of a number of beautiful eikl nSe- 
ful presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkeg leave on Monday 
for Houlton, which is to be their future

who has been theday from a trip to Fredericton.
H. B. Peck, of St. John, and Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Allison Peck, of Hillsboro, spent 
Sunday at the home of C. Aw Peck, K. C.

v
iwas placed on 
time of its erection in 1SS5.

Examinations for teachers’ licensee are 
going on throughout the province today. 
In all there are about two hundred 
and nineteen persons taking ex ami- 
nations, which are being conducted at St. 
John, Chatham and Fredericton. The ex
aminations here are being carried on un
der the superivision of Chief Superintend
ent of Education, with the assistance^ of 
Principal Crocket and others of the Nor
mal School staff. Those taking the exami
nations here are divided as follows: Gram
mar school, 11; superior, 1; class 1, 52; 
class 2, 133; total, 197. At Chatham the 

. examinations are being conducted under 
the superi vision of Inspector Mersereau. 
Those taking the .examinations are as fol-

IV HARCOURT. Lower Kincardine Wedding.
Lower Kincardine, June 12 The home 

Woodstock June 14-Two Redemptorist of Mr. and Mm. J. Drum was the scene

lelSevi^tvNrr^™ tt, 2Ï ^tK ^EkJol
pastor, cm Sunday. June 25, and continue unitodin was^ery be-

wm'rttondtrSblr mstor!

cation. Jonee reported recelpts when Rev. F. J. McMumiy unit«l in mar- her brother,Alexander,supported the br.de-
SÆW i M S^na  ̂^-rœ Timber of relative a. friends were 

from paying patients during the year was “f®£armingiy attired in a travelling suit present wno showered their good wishes

Harcourt, June 10—Miss Annie Mac- 
Pherson is back f^oin Petitcodiac.

Mrs. J. L. Morton, of Kent Junction, 
is visiting Mrs. Robert J. Morton.

Miss Lizzie Bryant, daughter of Mrs. 
Robert Bryant, is home from Halifax.

Miss Margaret Boyd, of GrangeVille, 
spent several days this week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Thomas Smith.

W. F. Buckley, P. C. Cormier and Rob
ert Saulnier and family went to Moncton

yeitovid Miller has been appointed guard- 
the Moins River Fishipg Clubs

WOODSTOCK.DALH0USIE. •• îhome.MONCTON. •- -- ■

Dr. Han nay Gets a Position
Ottawa, June 13-Dr. "Jâfiiës Hannay 

will spend the summer in'’N^va. Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island ahd NSW .Bruns
wick examining historical dpÇJJJt 
collection of papers for the . 
archives department. He wifl.. begin with 
the Nova Scotia papers at Halifax; abqut 
July 1st.'

Dalhousie, N. B., June 13.—A fecial 
meeting of the ratepayers of Dalhousie 

held in the court house last evening 
commissioner to replace Dr.

(Hon. C. H.

I X uTS,
;Veer"einsSubm?«Ded ^RereGeJt^ toritoe 
ensuing year,

President Ç. P- 
successful year in

was
to elect a
Ferguson who has resigned.
LaiBilkus, senior commissioner, took the 
chair at 8 o’clock and announced the ob
ject of the meeting. Two candidates were 
nominated, W. S. Montgomery, president 
of the Restigouche Wood Working Co., 
Ltd., and Charles Stewart, a wealthy real 
estate owner in town. Great enthusiasm 
prevailed at the meeting- on account of 
the .presence of the agents of the Jarge

Willett reported the most 
the history of the osso-

OPn

ian of 
waters in Molus river.

Last night, at a meeting of members ot patients were
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in the Maritime Provincesf

Has Been Steadily Increasing "1
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it is More Profitable toThe People Find That 
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba WheatÎ i■ >. - -
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